Fourth National Guardianship Summit:
*Maximizing Autonomy and Ensuring Accountability*

May 10 - May 14, 2021

Virtual Format

Organized by the National Guardianship Network

Hosted by Syracuse University College of Law & the Syracuse Law Review

**AGENDA**

(All Times Eastern Time Zone)

**Pre-Summit Activities**

**Monday, May 3rd** - *History of Guardianship Reform*: Video will be available to participants starting on this date. Participants are encouraged to watch.

**Tuesday, May 4th, 2:00 - 3:00pm ET** - *How to Use Zoom* *(Recommended training)*

Live Demonstration with Q&A on using Zoom during the Summit for those interested participants. Although the presentation will be recorded, participants who do not regularly use Zoom in their work are strongly encouraged to attend live.

**Monday, May 10th (12:00 – 5:00pm ET)**

12:00 – 2:00 **Opening Plenary**

Welcome and Introductions

Overview of Papers - Pre-recorded 5 min. videos of papers

Key Note Speaker & Charge to Working Groups

2:00 – 2:30 **Break**

2:30 – 5:00 **Working Group Session I**: Explore Issues (Where are we now?)

*(Participants will decide when to break)*
Tuesday, May 11th (12:00 – 4:00pm ET)

12:00 – 12:15  **General Session (Brief):** Check-in with participants

12:15 – 4:00  **Working Group Session II:** Identify Solutions (Where do we want to be?)

*(30 min break - Participants will decide when to break)*

4:00 – 5:00  **Virtual Networking Reception (Optional)**

Wednesday, May 12th (12:00 – 4:00pm ET)

12:00 – 12:30  **General Session:** Report on Working Groups Progress

12:30 – 4:00  **Working Group Session III:** Develop Recommendations (What are the necessary action steps?)

*(30 min break - participants will decide when best to break)*

Thursday, May 13th (Day off for Summit participants)

The National Disability Rights Network, the American Bar Association Commission on Law and Aging, and other National Guardianship Network planning committee members will meet on this day to consolidate work group recommendations for the final plenary. Participants will not be meeting.

Friday, May 14th (12:00 – 5:30pm ET)

12:00 – 5:00  **Voting Plenary Session:** Facilitators TBD *(with a 30 min. break)*

5:00 – 5:30  **General Session:** Wrap-up, Next Steps, Adjourn